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Melancholy with a driving beat
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He's just the son of Joseph
Messiatr! No, you cantt be serious ... Jesus
This carpenter's no prophet
He's just a Nazarene like us ... Jesus

They say that his mother's a virgin
That he was born in a stable
I've tried very hard to believe it
But I'm not convinced that I'm able to ... Cffn you?

I've heard some ofhis stories
But they're not meant for folk like us ,., Jesus
Though I admit he moves me
He's something else, thatts obvious .,. Jesus

The way thrt he strode through the temple
Throwing the tahles asunder
Even the demons obey him
I don't understand but I wonderr lVho ... are you?

Step by wsary step along the track
A heavy cross upon his back

Hoisted aloft in public view
A King indeed, King of the Jews

As we watch he draws his final breath
A most humiliating death

But he knew it had to finish thus
He has been crucified by us .". Jesus

... Jesus
,.. Jesus


